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111011 COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Iv1i0iNmL COURT. AI'RiL liTH, 1911.

GISSING v. BAT ON.

l.ase-Inadequiate Cotnside rat1ii-Uniidite Inflwience-Parties
nsot on Eqwil Terms.

Appeal hby the( defendants £rom the judgment of TWrTzEL,

The plaintiffs, Alice Gissing and lier husband, Albert A.-
i8ing, brouglit action against the T. Eaton Co. to recover
i,000 damages for injuries alleged fo have been inflicted on the
1.9intiff, Alice Gissiý;ng, by roUas of oleoloth that were standing in
le defendantaq' store toppling over and falling on lier. At tlie
ïial the aetion as against the plaintif! Albert Gissing wwi dis-.
ioeed, and judgment giveni Alice Gissing for $750 and costs,

ýefendant-i set up a release for $50 signed by the plaintiff, in
aswer to the dimin and the trial Judge tried that question first,
ufore submitting te main issue to the jury. 11e allowed the
laintiff at the trial to amnend lier reply,- setting uip that the re-
rase or ailleged settiernent waa imiprovident and inadequate, and
ot udtas shoiuld be allowed to stand in answer to lier dlaim.
"s to whether the alleged settiement furnishied an answer to the
Iaintiff's dlaim, on the ground of being- an accord and satisfac-
onl or diseharge of it, tlie trial Judge decided tha.t it did flot
fford stmcl a mnswer. Then evidence on tlie main issue was suh-
iittÀàd, and the case went to the jury, wlio allowed the plaintiff
760 damiages. It was on the question of the release that the
ppeal was prinoipally argued, thougi te appellants claiiued
Iso that the damnages were excessive..

The appeal wvas heard by BOirn, C., LATCHFPORD and MrnIDLE
ON., JJ.

I. F. H1ellinutit, K.O., and G. W. -Mason, for the defendants.
T, N. Phelani, for the plaintiffs.
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At the close of the argumiient, the judgment of the majority
the Court, (Boyd, C., and Latchford, J.), was delivered or&
by BoYD, .:-w of the members of the Couirt agree that 1
appeal should be dismissed, .\My brother Middleton disaei,
There hias been a double trial, first on the question of Ste relea
by the learned trial Judge, and then by the Jury on the questi
of injuries to the plaintiff and damages. The learned trial Jud
,decided that the alleged settlement did not furnish an answer
the plaintiff's daim. The vordiet for $750 shows te estimi
witich te twelve men comiposing the jury plaeed uipon te pla
tiff's injuries. It is true that in the beginning, Mrs. <Gissing m
willing to release the Eatou Comnpany fromi aIl liability on pi
ment to her of $200, and if that demand hiad been acceded to,
miglit have beon a fair settlexnen t and this case would never ie
heen here. But $50 was grossly inadequate, and was flot co
mensurate wvith the injuries sustained by the plaintiff. 1
wonian suffered a serious injury and is entitled to subistant
damages. 15, cannot be said that the parties were dealing
equal ternis. The woman wa-s ini bed; hier leg %vas benumbE
site had that day suffered frein a faintîng speil caused by I
pain frein ber injury; shie was worried about the healtit of 1
husband, wlio was suffering from heart failure, andl who was i
state of trepidation.

Blaek, te dlaims agent of the defendants, who negotial
witit her, was an astute, alert mani, wite thorotighly understc
the busns in hand and its c<msequences. The learned tr
Judge credits 'what te womnan says of the matter. Ile also sE
i bis judgment- -Black bad alleged that they were prepar

tA> prove by witn.es that site had not got hurt in te way a
elaimed at ail, whieb, togetiter wîth the. faet that site had li
or forgotten Ste address of te only witness whonm sie bad
mind to pr 1ove lier ease, woiild b. circuinstarices whieit, in I
then condition, would probably uinduly influience bier in ace-
ing any propo.ed compromise."

Looking at all the cireunistances, 1 amn noS able te iay t1
Ste judgment qhould be dlsturbed. The appeal siteuld b.e d
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impany v. Wood (1891), 18 Court of Sessions Cus. (4th seriez),
r. The Court ought to enforce the contract of release. There
a not, in my view, upon the plaintif 's own evidence and that
'ber husband, any fraud or over-reaching.

IJTHERLÂND, J. APRiLf 12TH, 1911.

ORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION v. ROBINS.

ri.tge Action - Reference - Mort gages in Possession - Re-

pairs on Mort gaged Pro pert y -Co.mission Received by
Agents from Contractors-Mortgagee Cluxrged toithi, i Ac-
cotuni-Aleged Custom of Agents.

Appeal of defendanth Sarahi A. Bowman, Arthur M. Bow-
[an, and John M.. Bowman, f rom the report of the Master in
rdinary dated 9th June, 1910. The action was one on five
ýortgages on real estate, in 'whieh the usual judgment w"e given,
irecting a reference to the Master, and enquiry as to subsequent
icumbrancers.

1). O. Cameron, for the aplpellatntg.
G. Bel], K.C., for the plaintiffs.

SUriTELAND, J. (after stating the facts) -The first ground of
ppeal in the notiee of motion is as follows: "That the learned
raster in Ordmnary should have eharged the plaintiffs herein,
i taking the aceounts of the amouints due them under the mort-
M.es in question herein by the defendants, various sumai of
ioney amounting to $500.00 and tipwardq, whichi the evidencee
pon the referenee herein shewed had been paîd by the various
ersons doing repaira upon the houses on the lands comiprised in
le aaid mortgages, to Copeland & Fairbairu and RselGreen-
,ced, the plaintiffs' agents, who had let the making of the said
Dpains on behalf of the plaintiffs, upon the ground thut the said
500 and upwards must be considered as a matter of law to bave
een received by the plaintiffs, and that the receipt of a oom-
iisgion by the plaintiffs, or their agents, froin those te whomi they
rr letting contracts for repaire, is contrary te law and bas

tnecy to, and did raise the prices whieh the plaintiffs paid
Dr the making of the said repaira upen the said bouses.".

TRiecircuinstanea seeni te be as follows: At thie time tRiat thie
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said repaira upon the bouses ln question wvere being doue, i
Trust Corporation of Ontario were colleeting the rents tiier
for the purpose of applying the sme upon the miortgages
question. It is said that not having any collection departmnent
conneetion with their business at the time, they appointed~ Coj
Iaind, F'airbairn and Russell Oreenwood their agents to col]
the said renta.

For the services of these agents ln that conneetion, the. Tri
Company paid tiiem a regular and usual commission. Th,
agents, in eonneetion with the repaira to the houses in questii
asked for, and obtained frein each of the contractora so doing I
werk, 10%7 commission on the prices eharged therefor, and I
sumi representing these prices were, of course, deducted fri
the. amount of the renta colleeted.

[The learned Judge then referred te the evidence given 1
fore the Master by the agents, Fairbairn and Greenwood, a
proceeded as follows] :

These men stat. that there was a usage among agents to
wiiat they state they did here, and attempt te support sua
usage by their ewu evidence. Tihe repairs in question were bei
done upon preperty which had been mortgaged, and the me
gagera or their assigna were intereisted in the. repaira being de
at a reasonable prie. The. mortgagees were, througii ti
agents, colleeting the. ients sud looking after the repaira, a
it was their duty te sec that the repaira were don. at a reasoual
price.1 Idonot tink the alleged usagewas proved inat al]

satsfetryway. Iu any eveut the. mertgagees knew nethi
about the., question of the. repairs beiug deait with in this w
or the, existence of any such usage. Neitiier Mr. Plummiiier i
Mr. Langmuir gave evidence ou the reference.

Upon the. evidence aforesaid, the. Master fouud as follov
"Then with respect tei commission paid to land agents Col

land & F'airbairu, and Qreeuwood, who were emnployei te coll
the. rente, 1 thluk that the. mertqaee were perfeetly justifii
being a company enaedi the. business in which they we
iu the. employig of agents te collect tiiese renta. It is not to,
supposed, looking et the. volume of business necsaily trai
acted by a corporation sucii as the. plaintiffs, tiiat they w
eftiier by their exeentive offleers or by eoer wiie tiiey in
maintain for that purpose, threves, personally or direci
solleet rents of alletaU that would b. lu their bands.. TI,
would be eimpractieable. I tbink tii.y are p.rfeotly justifi
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properly submitted tiermelves to the ternis on1 which sucli huai-
ns is carried on. 1 cau readily see where a land agent,
having a large numnber of properties, in his handa as Wo whicli
h. is to be chargeable wvith. the makiug of repairs and the col-
lection of renta, rnay very welI save money Wo his clients,
the owners of the property, by taking just sueli a course as
Copelmnd & Fairbairn and (Jreenwood did. If a mechianie bias
got to take odd jobs suci a these repairs ail over a place like
Toronto--not on lus regular business, but sixnply as an incident
-lie woùid be put Wo great loss of tîme--W a very great loas of
time. If the land agent employa one firrn of mnechanics in each
particular trade to do the various works receesary to the repair
of a large nuniber of biouses, it seema to me the prohability le
that lie would get those repairs done eheaper by sucli people as
make a business of doing that class of work, than if lie left it to
chance to pick up a mechanic haphazard. Where li j a regular
man, and they look to him as part of has businesa to do that class
o! work and hie holds himacîlf in readiness ta do their work, I
thiik the probability is tliat the work would ho doue quite as
ceaply, and I think more cheaply, than if they went about snd
!ound a meelianie who would ho wiiling ta drap the work lie
mnilt lie at and miake these repairs. I don't think it at ail un-
raqonable unider tliese eircuinstances in a xnie&lanic wlio applies
himself to that particular line of uies ta pay a commission
to the land ag-ent who Supplies hmii Nvith thalt business. I arn not
iisposied ta find faiult witli the, allowance of that commission,
uipon tliese groundis-it is part of the buisiniess, it is inident ta)
the hbusiness, sund was sworn Io by both these gentlemen, who
eppear W o bevery repulde porsans, as their regular practîce,
and it was their boe!e that the cuistoim was ulniversal in the
trade."-

Witli respect, I arn uinable to agree withi the inaae 'uhis
disposition of tlis inatter.

Thie first quiestion Wo 1e considered is, wvas sucli a couirse likely
txo inereaso the cost of repair-s or not. The Master froin tlie
evidence 'seemed ta have drawn the inference that they were
likèly to cost loas. On the contrar-y, I would bo of the opinion
that tliey would cost more, and tliat tic, repairs did cost more as
a*result of sucli a way of dealing. Tlie tenuptation would ho for
the eontractor or mnechanie to aak a sumn in excess of tlie prie for
whieli lie was willing to do the work, sufficient ta cover tlie 10%/,
and particularly if tenders were not asked. . . . As a niatter
of sat, if the mortgagora or a regtilar officer of the. plaintiff
eoenpany had asked the contractora or mneeffianies f<> do the. re-
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pairs Vhey would have doue them for a price 10%,' les than wi
actually charged.

If the practice sworni to by the realI estate agents is a reguli
practice, then it is one that I think should be discountenancu
Lt is perfeetly plain upon the authorities that the trustees theti
selves eould flot have obtained the commissions from the coi
traetors and meehanies without aceounting therefor. They ai
responsible for what thepir agents so appointed do. They ma,
exereise soine 'reasonable super-vision over them. The agen
testify that the arrangement in question was made with the knoy
Iedge of Mr. Plumimer and Mr. Langmuir. If so, I think it
etear that the commiissions mnust be taken into account upun ti
reference as to the amiountt due to the plaintiffs upon the mor
gages in question.

In the case of Re Wilson and Toronto General Trusts Co., 1
O.L.R. (1908), trustees who had obtained commissions on insu
ance prexniums paid in connection with insurance effected on ti
trust property were held to be properly chargeable in tl
accouants with the amnmt of such commissions or rebates, no
witbstanding that the estate was not charged more than what wi
actually and properly paid by the trustees. Iu that ctase ti
trustees acknowleýdged recoiving commissions, "but considere
that they were entitled to retain them in consequenee of the:
havmng to employ a special clerk to l'ook after the insurance.
Ilere the agents of the trustees and with their kn>wledge, it
said, and teabified to, not only received a commission fromn ti,

tru tee or eolleeting the rents, but also a commission f rom tl.
contractora doing the repaira. I think that the appeal on th.
flrst grond must be allowed.,

[The learnoýd Judge bhen referred to the other grotunda
appeal, which turned largely upon the question of the appropr
ation of rents to interest and renaira. and the verificatiou of tl
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DmvSIONAL COURT. APRIî 12T11, 1911.

CIRONK v. CARMAN.

Prinicipal and Agent-S~ale of Business-Remuneration of Agent
-GenralEmployment -Contractual Relationshi p-P ur-

cha.ser at Lower PrÎce titan JŽirst Named-Impliod Cofflract
-Qiiantum Yeruit.

Appeal by the deferidants f rou the judginent of the County
Court of Hastings of 14th February, 1911. The plaintif!, who
was formerly foreman of the defendants, sued to recover $250,
which he said the defendants agreed to pay hum if lie procured a
purchaser for their printing business, whomi he iaid he, did pro-
cure, wihassertion the defendants denied. At the trial judg-
ment was given for the plaintif! for $250 and coats.

The appeal was heard by Bovo, C., LATCH1FORD and MiDDULE-
TON, -1-.

C. M1i1lar, and F. E. O'Flynn, for the defendants.
E. N. Amiour, for the plaintif!.

MIuDLETON, J. :-In Touiln v. Miller, 58 L.T. 96, uited hy
Mr. Nlillar, bord Watson states the law thus: "When a pro-
prieter witli the view of selling his estate goes to an agent and
request-s hlm to find a purchaser, namîng nt the saine tirne the
sum which. lie is willing to acoept, that will constitute a general
empionmeit; and should the estate be eventuially' sold to a pur-
eb.sser introdueed by the agent, the latteýr will be entitll t4) his
commiission, aithougli the price jpaid. should be less than the sumn
named at the timie the emnploy ment wis given." The plaintif!
in that actioni failed beoqause thiere was no emnploymevnt. The
mere introduction of a puirehIaser was fot enougli. The introduc-
tion no doubt brought about the sale, but to entitle the plaintif!
to recover he mnus establisli a contractual relationship.

In the case before us, thougli the plaintif! was given an
option to purchase, it wsalways well understood that hie was
not te become the purchaser. This option %vas to facilita te his
amrngenient with the real purchasérs. He was always an agent
only, and had the sale been earried out at the price named, ad-
inittedly lie woiild have heen entitled to his. commiission.

When this negotiation feIl tlirough, and a new sale at a new
price was arranged, throughi the plaintiff's exertions, with a pur-
cha8er whomn le had found, it cannot be said that there waa sucli

O)W. VOL Il. NO. 31-36a
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a coniplete absence of contractual relationship as to disent
the plaintiff to recover. 'l'le defendants canxnt accept the pla
tiff's purchaser at the~ lower priee and: repiidiate aIl] lis.hility.

The recovery wvouild not neeessarily be for the amiount nan
as commnission upon the higher price, but would be upon a qu.
tum niieruit. The defendants' position is really this. Ti
emtployed the plaintiff t seil at $12,000; this lie was unable
dIo, but hie produeed. a putrchaser for a semaller price, and wl
they acetthis puirvhaser at this priee there is an implied e
tract to remunmerate.

No question is rasdon this appeal as to the amount. Lia'
ity for aniîy suim is the sole mnal±er discussed.

We think the appeal fails andl should be disinissed with co:

BOYD, C., aud LÂýTcntl'oRD, J., eoncurred.

BuRITON, J. API'L 12 TIw 19

DAV Y v. FOLEY.

WVatcr <mid Water Cotiirses-Adjoeiýig Propriclors of Pi
MiUls-Tail Race-Cross-Wall-0bst fretioni of Flow!-EK
menit-donm*uen-Domiiiaiet and Seruiont Telwmen
Iiicrease of liurdeni-C Usim of Il3tcrrupIioei-RevKoea
Lice nse-Damages.

Action between pulp manufacturers, earryxng on bumin
in the. village of Thorold, on adjoining propeýrties, as to ti
r'espective water rights.

M. K. Cowan, L.C., for the plaintiff.
W. 'M. Germ-an, K.C., for the. defendants.
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DAVY v. FOLEY. 12

The plaintiff, about 25 years ago, with the consent of the
then owners of the Keefer property, or without any opposition
fromn themn. built a wall aeroff this tail-raee, obh4ructing to
soute extent the tlow of water down this race.

Thle ciensacsas to the building of this wall, must be
.onideedhereafter. On the lOth Septemnber Imst, the defend-

ants havinig become the owners and having imnproved the
'4 Keefer Mill- property, took down this stone- wall, or a part
of it. It was 8 or 9 feot long, 21/, or .3 feet high and 18 inches
tic(k; li the ost of building Ît would ho about $25.

heplaintiff now eomplains of tho, takinig diown of this wail,
s a trespsas, and contends that the tail-raee is in part upon

bis property and that the defendants have no right to use it.
If tlu' plaintiff's eontention is well fouinded, it becomea a
ver seion iatter for lt defendlantfs as a new tail-race, if

praeticable, would1 involve very great expensei(.
This aotion was- coînmenced on the 16th Novemlber, 1910.

The plaintiff asl<s for ani injunotion, restraining the defendants
from d1,,'isehrginig wvater on the plaintilffa property, and for
damages.

'l'le dlefenldants claini the righit to diisehlarge thc< wvater froxu
their mil], through the, til-racet in quiest ion ; deny that the tail-
race is uipon the piaintiff's Iiand(, and by way of eomnterelaimt,
FÀak that the, plaintiff be restrained( fromn using it, and froin
interfering wvith the de(fendiantsý' use of it.

f The learnedl Juidge refera to the, description aud titie of the
properties owNved by the parties, and prcea:

The. position then isý this, that froni a date, at least as far
back as prior to the 21st Septeniber, 1868, dow-n to the com-.
miencemient of this action, the deednsand thieir predecessors
lin titie have, heen uisîng this tail race, for the diseharge of the
used water front the -Keefer Mii"Part of the timne the
Keefer mill was not in operation, anud the plaintiff caims that
the easenwnt, if aequnired for that property, lias been ex-
tingiaihed by non-uiser. I will dleal with this later. There is
no evidvince o! any' comiplaint or objection hy any owner or
Occupant of the plaintiff *s miii property dlown to the time of the@
aleed trespass on the 1Oth Setme,1910. The plaintiff

be ixte rested in this property in 1881, and then knew
about the ta il-race and its uiser. The eonveyaince to the plaintiff
is dated 18thi of May, 1883. Under that coniveyance t)1 . plan-
tif went into poseson of ail of the cottoni faetory lot, except
t!I.t part used as a tail-race for the Keefer property, ho foumd
a h1ume,. as the t4iil-race for bis property, and used it as sucli,
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lIe knew that the tait-race in question was uised as of rigiit
by the Keefer miii, and hie made no objection, nor did lie tiien
set up any elaim to it.

In 1886 the plaintiff proceeded with improvenmonts uipon liii
property. lie cleained out the race, deepened( it, built a wall ta
confine the water more eloseiy to the race, and huilt tiie wall
before mentioned across the race.

I find as a fact, upon the evidence of Frederick Pantin, that
tiie wall %vas upon plaintiff's own land. Lt mas Il inches t» the
niorthi of the line dividing the properties. In the view 1 take of
the case, the exact position of this eross-wall dloca lot matter,
as to the real riglits of the partiesq, in reýspec(t to the discharge
of water fromn the Keefer mill; the water fromn the plaintiff's

ill. up to that timne had discharged by- wiy of the flumeo into
the. level of lock 24, and afterwards hy way of thie race it waa
discharged into 23. The. defendamt was in the emiploy of thie
plaintiff when the wall across the tait-race was rvected. Hie
assisted ln doing it, and hie says it was donc, not as any intended
interference with the Keefer miii riglits, but to prevent ail the
water runniing out of that miii, ieaving the. wheei pit dry. The.
bearinga shouid be submnerged to prevent their burning ont.
Lt was practicafly necessary to do what the plitintiff did in
1886, to prevent injury to the Keefer mill, as the miii then was.

The. plaintiff's own evidence satisfies mie that lie iiad no
thouglit of redueing or extiùuguisiiing to any extent the Keef&r
mnil rights, but on thie contrary lie desired to avoid doing harin
to thie then owners by reason of the. improvemnent hie was tii.z
making.

I find that tiie owners of the Keefer mili, at tii. timie of
the. piaintiff's improvement in 1886, hiad acquired and owned
as iilonging t» that property an easement, entitiing tiiem to
discharge by tiie tail-race in question, al the water that the.
mil then couid use in the ordinary work of the. mill.

The. waIl piaced acrosa the race in 1886, and wii reinuined
there until 1910, did not extingulali tiie eaaement to the. exteni
of any difference made by the waii 2½1ý or 3 ft. hîgli.

Tiier. was no intention on tii. part of the. owners of thie
Keefer miii t» abandon, or on the, part of the. plaintiff that hiE
act wouid work as abandonent, snd so an extinguialiment,
This waii did flot prevent any water flowing upon plaintiff'E
land, otiier than the. qnantity required t. fil1 theii.all pon
created by the. waii. Mfter the wall tii. water remained t» a
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tail.race as much as before. The quantîty of water held back
would amnount to but a few hundred eubie feet of ail the
quantity woing through the miii.

In my opinion, neither the wall buîit by the plaintiff, nor
what ba., occurred since, bas effeeted an eýxtinguishment of
wbatever rights the owner of the Keefer miii aequired by pre-
seription, or othierwiîse, as to the tail-race.

There bas been no aiteration ini the condition or character of
the dominant'tenernent, so as to cause the extinction of the case-
ment as a matter of iaw-no aiterations of a substantial char-
aeter, so that the burden on the servient tenernent has been
muaterially increased.

I arn of opinion that the placing of the wall by the plain-
tiff across the tail-race was not an interruiption, within the
meaning of sec. 37 of eh. 133, R.S.O.

There asno interruption of the a.sernent; there was, as
1 have said, ouiy the storage of a simail quantity of water for
a short tirne, that ntherwise wouid have gneé down the tail-race,
and then the water flowed on, in quantity as before, and in
atopping this smail quantîty of water there was no intention
te interrupt the right of 'the dominant tenernent to the case-
me~nt.

During the period frorn 1886 to 1910, whenever the Keefer
mill was in use, sulficient water was used for the business carried
on, and from. 1868 down to the present time there lias not been
any act of the owner of the dominant tenernent pointing
tevards a.bandonment or reduiction of théecasement. " Non-
user la generaiiy the principal evidence of an abandonment of
an easement, but non-user is not in itseif conclusive evidence
that the right lias bcen abandoned, for it may b)e explained
b>', and mat be considered wvith, the surrounding circurn-
stances; it mus-t, moreover, aiways be a quepstion as to the inten-
tion with which the uisage was given upl": Goddard's Law of'
~Eaaements, 7th ed., p. 563. An>' non-user in the present case
uas not ace(omnpanied by any circumstances which would tend
to show an intention of not resuming flie user again. No act
was shewn lu this case that would be evidence that any person
knowing or looking at the property, supposed that the owner of
the. dominant tenernent intended to abandon bis easernent. The
plaintiff never thought that any abandoument waa coutem-
plated. Even if there was consent or implicd consent to plae-
iug of the wall, it waa a license to do an aet whîch might otber-
wise b. tinjustiflable. Bueli a license wouild be revocable at will
of the. grantor or bis successor in titie.
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N'ýo evidence was given that the plaintiff, acting upen'a sur,
posed license, hadl made any improvements or incurred expensE
in consequence thereof. Clearly the fimprovemients iu the plair
tiff's mill were flot made with any idea or expeetation that thi
Keefer miii would never be improved.

Edward Poley, manager of the defendants, in 1886 was i
the employ 'Of the plaintiff, and hati charge of putting in thi
wail in the tail-race. The plaintiff had deepenied the tail-rac
about 5 or 6 ft. and so requireti to strengthen its walLs. The
having provideti for se complete and rapid a discharge froin thi
Keefer ii, the ecss,-wall was erecteti "to retain the watt
up to the old fashioned turbine in the Keefer iii)' Speakin
of the walls, Foley was asked, if they had not been buil't i
view of Mr. Davy 's deepening the tail-raee, what would hav
happened to the Keefer miii wheels, andi MNr. Foley replied
"They would have burneti out, you coulti not mun themn unlai
the water was retained arounti tbemi.-

As 1 understand the evidence, Lawson hiad put in ruhblu
stone to keep back enoagh water te submerge the wheel, bu
after the pls.intiff's enlargement, the water wouid, without thi
vieil, have washed the rubbie-stone out. The effect of thi
vieil vis to keep the rubhle-stone in place, andi te keep watt
enuQ#I back to submierge the Keefer turbine.

The plaintlff front timie to tinte continueti te impreve hi
mill and iusohizery. lu 1894 lie eularged bis head-race. Whe
the defendants beught the Keefer mil they improveti it by jpu

ting in two vertical turbines; up te that time the Keefer mti'
lied beemi working, vihen in use, under a 17 or 18 foot hea(
wile the. plaintift hati 23 foot heati. There vies no questio
about baek water for the. deedants' nevi wheets, as their waett
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àe tail-race can bie so enlarged as tW take care of ail the, water
rom hoth mîlls, and without any possible damages te either.
'lie plaintiff of course is not obliged to makeu any settiement,
ut ia entitled to stand upon bis strict legal rights. Th'le only
arnage clairned was losa of profit by decrease, of output, and by
ffeeting the quality of pulp rnanufactured. Thiat is in fact the
nly way danuage eould resuit, if it resulted at ail, so far as
ppears upon the facts in this caue.

[Referenc to the evidence on the question of darnage.j
The position is this: Thc plaintiffs aire, when their mill is

iniing, discharging a large quantity o! water into the tai[-
ece-the defendants have the right Wo diecharge a large quantity
,f water into the saine race-when the waters froni both niîls
rieet, there is necessarily a risc in the waiter and a consequent
oqsof head. That must be8s, but it may not be sogreat as
o affect the output. I arn unable Wo say the exact quantity the
lefendants have the riglit Wo discliarge, and 1 arn wsked te say
bat the difference between the quantity the, defendants hiave.
h.e riglit W it hre and the quantity' they ac(tuaýliy disehiarge,
ta eaused damnage Wo the plaintiff.

1 cannot say that, andi in reaehing that conclusion 1 have in
riind the W;11l mentioùeod, and repea,,t-thant the renioval of the
vail does not increa4se the quantity of w-ater puit 1)by defendants
ntû the rae, beyond the sniati quaintity held lui the pond cre-
td by the wall. 'l'le veloe-ity of the watcr inito the tail-race
vr'ild b. increased by reynoval of the wvall-but it was not
hewn Wo what extent that increase in veloeity woffld cause
Spiling up) of the waiter, if at ail, to the damnage of the plain-
if,.

The mnain point o! the case was the inc(reaised quantity of
rvater. 1 amn o! opinion that the plaintiff lia not heen injuired(
)y anything the defendants bave donc. There inay always be
tome irregiflarity in the working of miachinery nui bywte
)ower, going faster and slower at tixues when wvorkinig under
iominally the saine head.

Upon finding that the clefendants lakd an casernent for the
Iow o! water by this tail-race, and that the, casernent had not
mcen abandoned or extinguisbed, it was not necessary te go
.rther in this action, 'but upon the autlority o! F'rechette v.
ît Hyacinthe, L.R. 9 A.C. 170, I could have disrnissed it. That
,ose was the converse of the present. Tho plaintiff there had
.be right te flow, tW some extent, the lower land, but aggravtd

leservitude by increasing the flow. In the action the plain-
5fnot content witl seeking relief for interfÈerence with plain-
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tiff 'a actual rights, claimied more, elaimed to the existing flf
and refused to, allege and prove a case for relief pro tanto, so 1
action was disrnissed. Heire the plaintiff did flot in isi sta
mient of claimi admnit an casernent to any citent as to water tri
the defendants' mill flowing tiirough the tail-race ini questi(
The plaintiff sliould, in my opinion, have alleged and provi
if it was capable of proof, that the defendant had added
the burden, and to what extent to the burden the plaintif
land was bound te hear.

The defendants, in their statenient of defence, at first é
not attack the plaintiff, but an amenduient was asked, whiel
allowed. This amended statement of defence denies the. pla
tiff's right to use the tail-race, and hy way of countercla
asks that the plaintiff be restrained from discharging wa-
from hua mil into the tait-race.

The plaintiff, in hiq reply, while. continuiug to deny a
right in the defendants; to discharge water uponl the plaintif
land, alleges as an alternative answer, that if the defeudai
have any rights they are restricted te the diseharging of a mu
anialler volume of water, axnd te discharging it in a particu'.
and wefl-defined manner, different from the present mode
diseharge.

lt is impossible for me te say te what precise quantity
water the owners of tiie Ieefer ýaill are restricted. The. resp
tive properties had leases of water, or water rights, but it di
not follow that only the. quantity mentioned was actually us,
Tih. plaintiff admitted that hie used more water than waa miu
tioned in the. prior leas. of watcr te him. Probably the. defer
ants' miii, under whatevcr management, used more water tii
strietly entitled to under the, governmnent lease. The. lea,
do not establial anything between these parties ini an action
this kind. The. question is, whether, if the. defeudants have ui
more water than they have the righit te use, such increai
quantity lias iiijured the. plaintiff. Tiie mode of discharge isi
miat.rially different frein the. former mode. The, defendai
eannot complain of what the. plaintiff has doue or may do ur
is own land, unlesa the plaintiff'. action interferes wlth i
diseharge te wicih defeudants are entitlcd of water fr<>m thi
mil, and the. plaintiff cannot complain of what tiie defenda.
mnay do, unies. the. defendautq' actions wrongfully int.rf,
ivith the. plaintiff's iglits.

There is no evidence ta establial a verbal agreement st
as la set ont in the 6th u)arawyranh of thà- iRtqti.mwnt of deýfé>
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tee to a size sufficient to ta<e ail the water from botit miills,
should tinkil the plaintiff wouId aceept that as a mueit better
iing titan litig-ation, whiclh cannot in any event resuit more
ivourably to the plaintiff than to have the race so eniarged
i "to prevent any possible detrimient to the operation of
le plaintiff's miiil."

The action should hie digimiýsed with etosts, and the counter-
laim of the defendants wiIl beo dismissed mWi vosts.

~RITTOe, J.API'a 13THI, 1911,

Irglidi re-I(irPîi ire Caused by A4ct of Imbecile

te r-H arbo'oiing Dangerous Animal-Turt of Uinior.

Action for damages, tried at Cltathami with a jury. The
acts are stateti iii the Judgment.

O. Ti Lewis, K.C., and W. G. Richards, for the plaintiff.
MNattbewN Wilson, K.O., and J. M. Pike, for the, dMondant.

BI3swroi, J. :-The, plaintiff is a farmer residing in te(
oitnty of KCent, oeeupying a farmn helonging to the defenda.nt,
,-ho is a merchant reeiding near te te plaintiff.

The. plaintiff's crop of fali wheat for te season of 1910) wags
arveated andi threshed, eleaneti Up and stored iun a granary near
D te defendant's store. l'le straw waq stacked near by. Ac-.
u>'dipg to te plaintiff's evidence, lie said to the defendant, on
lie day wheu te plaintiff had compieted storing the wheat that
e, thte jplaintiff, ltad a nice erop of wheat and ihe diti not wvaut
b. defendant's ehllren around there,

On the 20th Auguat, 1910, between -) and 6 o'cloek in te
fternoon, thte straw stack was set on fire, andi the straW andi
raary and wheat were destroyeti.

Tiie plaintiff alieged, and the, jury have foti that Vo berne,
bat tiie fire was set hy an irreaponsihie, imbeile son of the,
efnant.

Tisi boy did not fully appreriate tite difference ewn
ight andi wrong-he waa tinter age, liveti with i parents,

osdandi feti anti clotheti and cared for Vo a certain extent bIN



The plaintiff further alleged that titis boy had, to the ki
ledge of the defendant, an inclination and propensity to lia
lighted miatc-hes;, and to set out fire in places and under eiri
ýstances, where lire would be likely to do damiage. The de{
ant is charged witit negligence,. by reason of which titis boy
permnitted to set the tire of whichl the plaintiff comtplaiIn&

1 8ubnitted to the juiry certain questions, now attache
the record, tall of whieh were answered by the j ury.

Mr. Wilson, for the defndant, contends that, even i
these nwes there should not lie judgment for te plaii
and that uponýi the uispu,;)teýd eviduece there is no liabilit
the part of the defendant. 11w liability here, if any liait
does not depend upon the relation of miaster and servant, mi
may arise, or whieh miay lxe implied as existiing, between pî
and ehild. It mray be conedted thiat thiere is nio liability <>1
parent by virtue merely of the relationiship at thie ime te ii
gent act or tort is coinmitted, if the child is engaged ini bis
affairs, and not on the parents' hehlaif, so many of te
cited by te defendant's eouinsel are guiite outside of titis

It is good legal doctrine that minos are liable for their
to'rts, ant titat no presuimption arises front te relationshii
whict te parent eau ho inade liable, but titis is not a case m
presumption is invoked. The case of Bdwards v. Cruin(
KÇanisa 343, goes no farther titan to state tite proposition
thr is no presumption of liability by reason irierely of tb
lationshlp of parent and cild, The liabiity in titis sa-se, if

'- 'L, - «-- 44-~ m i fnlrinc, 1'fti, of a. (Iiiy
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iwhich a .re likelyN to aueinjuries tg) iasr~bl repon-
e for an injury so resulting, althougli lie did flot hy express
ds of conmanil dirpet hlis chiIdren to) do suchi acts.
This case i's somewhiat noveL. 1 have not been referred to,
have 1 fomid anY just like it, but, upon general principlesq,

luat, u1pon the( answers of the jury, and upon the whole case,
ýct that Judgment be enitered for the plaintiff against the
rndant for $570.40 damaiges- with costq.

ýOCK, C.J. Ex.). ARIL 13THT, 1911,

BOOTILMAN v. SMNITH.,

i&-r-81Mremcnt Mhal PlaintfO wvas a Lunalic ai Large-
Word,ç flot Acinbe(ee a nid Specýial a<ge-
Costs.

&ctlon for slander.

~.M. Lewvis, for the plaintiff.

ïr. Lynch-.Staunton, K.C., for the defendant.

IuLocK, C.J. :-This la an action of siander, thei defendant
ng of the plainitiff at a publie meeting that lie wais a "hinativ
Lrge.
rhe case wa-s tried at Milton, and at thev clo.se of the plain-
* cage, the defendant 's counsel moved for a dismissal of
action on the "round that the wvords used were net action-

On this motion, 1 reserved judgment, letting the case go
lie jury, whicli rendered a verdict for thie plaintiff of $100

rhere was ne evidence of damag;,s, general or special, and
only question nowv to deterinine is whethier the lam- will
une general darnages a-, a natural and probable lons-
ice of the words complained of.
*oneral damiages are only presumed where the words are
inable per se. As stated by Odgers, 4thi ed., p. 37, the rule
iat spoken words are presunxed to be deffamnatory in four
; only, nainely:
Il. Where the words charge tlie plaintiff with Utie commris-
of a erimie; or,

12. Impute te hlmn a contagions disease tending toeaxcilude
frmaoeiety; or,
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"3. Are spoken of himi in the way of his office, profess
or trade;- or

"4. Impute iindiastity or adultery to any woman or gxi
And the author adds: "Ini no other case are spoken wt

actionable, unless they have caused sorne speeial damage to
plaintif. "

This is, I think, a correct staternent of the. rule.
The words 'In question do not corne within any of t

claes of cases, and are therefore not actionable ini thensel
Weldon v. De Bathe, 54 li.J.N.S., Q.B., 113.

ln order then to maintain the action it was necessary for
plaintiff to have proved sorne appreciable injury frorn t
use. There was no such evidence, anid therefore the. ac
fails and mnuit be disxnissed.

The conduet of the defendant, who is the plaintiff's nep.
was undutiful and extrernely cruel, and 1 refuse to give
his eosts of the action.

MIDDLEiTON, J. APRIL 13TE, 1

RE WEST LORNE SORTJTINY.
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ïotera' list, reviftd, on 28th October, 1910, lie muet upen the
tiny determcine the question whetlier the tenant who lias
d was entitled te vote by reason of his having resided within
municipality for one iionth next before the electien. Tiie
rs' list, wbite conclusiveiy establishling that the voter was a
nt at the turne of the revision, dees neot determine this que.-
of residenee, and it can make ne differercee that the evid-
upen the question of reýsidence may incidentally disclose

fact that the voter ought not te have been upen tiie list at
Whiat la said by Mr. Justice Garrow in Blles v. Renfrew,
.W.R. 703, at p. 707 et seq., is conclusive.
h ave then te facel the more diffiuit branch of the. case, as

a.rutiny reveal1s the fact that five persens voted wiie were
eutitled te de se. Deducting tiiose votes froin the. total

Dsa st, and fromn the votes in favour of the by-law, the re-
is 137 in faveur eut of 229, and the by-law fails te carry,
/5 of 229 la 137 2/5.
[f it cau be asuied that the 5 votera in question veted in
mr of the. by-law, then this la the preper result, but if the
b. that these five really voted againat the by-Iaw, it was car-
by a majorlty of four over the required thr.e-fifths. If
one of the five voted against the by-law, it weuld b. car-

l!he a.pplcant ceutends that lie shouid bc allowed to shew
euoe or more of these five votes was in faut st against the

aw, aud contendes, with much force, that te deny lm this
it la te enable one who lias ne riglit te vote, really te vo>te
iuat the by-law, as the effeot of his improper act of casting
ilUot le te subtraet one frein thie votes east in faveur of the
'w,
Wheu the question arises upen an eleetion which is attacked
;he ordinary way under a summons lu the nature of a que
ranto, the practice lias grown up of aseertaiuing whether
nuniber of votes improperly east la equal te, or greater
a he najority, and when hils is se the Court orersa new

tien, upon the principle that tiie will of the .etoat caxlnot
waertained as the result of tii. inquiry, as these votes may

e constituted the majority, but the Court dees not deduet
number of votes st f rom the vote of the, candidate having
imajority, and declare the mlinority candidate elected.
I have been referred te ne case arising upen a serutixay whee
Judge upon the scrutlny miglit have to face the. same prob.i

beuelie could net direct a new election.
If the. scrutiuy had been cenfined te a mere rsoemint. nf b.àa
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ballots cast, without any inquiry as Wo the right of the vol
to cast ballots, the question eouii flot arise.

IIad the ballots bften numibered, or in any way been rende
capable of idlentification, then the votes improperly oast eo
be rejected. In the ýabsence of any such safeguiardl, the 1
places a manifestly improper power ini the hands o! the ii
who, hiaving no right Wo vote, votes. If there can be no inqu
as to how hie voted, and lie ýhas in facýt voted againist the by-U
his vo)te muiist yet be deduected froi the votes in favour, an-
there van be an inquiry the resit dependas upon his verac
which eanniot be in any way eheeked. There le mach said
the cases uponi motion to quash whicb indieates that the ai

mile as that adopted in elections should be applied, but la
sucli cases the resuit of the quashing la Wo leave the miatter ol
for the submnission of a new by-law at the following muniei
election. But when, as in this ea-se, instead of inovlng to quï
the opponients of the by-law avail themselves of a scrutiny, t]
claim the resiuit is not another election, but a vote adverse to
by-law, whieh precludes subilission Wo the electorate for thi
years.

I find miany statemnents in the cases againat the right to ci
pel a voter to diselose how lie voted, but as the resuit of the 1
consideration 1 ean give the matter, I have reaiched the e~
clamion tba.t those men who have imiproperly cast ballots m

Section 371 of the Mnieipal-Aet directs the Judge Wo
termine whether the majority o! thc votes given la for or agai
the by-law." The Judge cannot Say, as did Mr. Justice Me
in Cleairy v. Nepean, 14 OL.R. 394, with reference Wo votes
properly caat, "It la impossible for the Court to say, eti

*L. .A *..o ue -aiiikm +~n Aohfi'min fli fnot whet
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lot box, a papeýr whih interferes Withl the couniting of the
e votes, and so that the(- resuit may be ascertained, they are
v aýsk(d how this was marked, so thiat the cneqene of
~ir attempt to os as havinig a qualifiecation they« did not pos-
* inay be destroyed, and the will of the electo)rate as ni1-
ted by the geninie votes mnay lie aseertained. This general
>vision mnay also be reai as subjeet to the requiremnent 4f
. 371, wich uipon the surutiny, it seenis to nie, flot only per-
ýs but coxnpels the Judge to ascertain hiow the resùlt was af-
ted by the unauthorized vote.
Tl'le or-der whichi 1 iake upon tlis motion hs W proliibit t1iv

rned County Court Judge froxu certifying W thle municipal
ineil that the by-law hias flot beeni approved by 3/5 of the
tlified voters voting thiereori, until hie hm,; made inquiilry and
értaiuied how the five spuirius vtror a suiffioient mnmber
them to eniable hîma to certify, xnarked the ballots improperly
t and l'ce il the ballot box, and die tin te I-learned Judge
,xnter upon the iniquiry iictdfor the purpose of'aeran

the faets eesayto onable film Wo vertify a inatter o!
tand Inot as tho resuit of ail assunîiption, thait thet im11,Prupe

es miust be deýdueted-( froin those east in favouri of thebyaw
l'le applicanit inlust have Ilis eots of this motion agaliat the

Éors on the s-rtinyiý.

)DLETONJ. APDil'ilT, 1911.

RiiE ONTARIO AND WVEST SHIORE Rý.W. (O

Iiuway Copnylsu f Bomui-I)ebenture ot ae
GuarajnIee by aincplte-osrdino ltss 10tc

Motion under Con. Rule 938 Wo detvrm luie <~ranquestions
uig under a debeuture xnortgage set out ili full in the sehedv(-
to 9 Edw. VIL, ch. 139

.T. Malone, K.Q. for thec Toronto General Tlrusts Corpor.
M.
S. C. Snioke, K.C., for tlic railway cornpany.
W. Prouidfoot, K.(!. for the township of Ashfleld.
C. Garrow, for the town of Gioderieli.
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MIDDLErON, J.s-U-pon the argument I appoiuted the
ship to represenit ail the guarauteemg. municipalities sav(
erich, whicli is separately represented.

The company was incorporated iuder 2 Edw. VIT.
as The Huron Bruce & Grey Electrie Railway Co., and
Acts have been passed relating to it. By sec. 78 the r
was empowered to issue bonds to the extent of $15,04
mile. The railway is now constructing 40 miles and lias
$600,000 debentures.

Goderich, Kincardine, Ashfield, and Huron have r
ively guiaranteed certain portions of this sum, aggrE
$400,000. The hy-lawvs are set ont in the sehiedffle to ý
VIL. eh. 135, and the debhenture mnortgage in the sichedu',
Edw. VIT. eh. 139, and 811 these are validated. The $'4
debentures not guaranteed have been handed over to t
way, and the questions now arising relate to the mab
advances on the $400,000 guaranteed bonds.

Tliese bonds (or their proceeds when sold) were pli
the hands bf the Trust Clorporation, and under clause ý
are to be paid ont by the trustee as it reoeives progreus
cates, which are to bc issued for 90%, of the cost o! co
tion, pro rata with the proceeds of the bonds not guar
i.e., 60%'( or %/ý being paid byv the proceeds o! the guai
bonds, anid 30% or %~ by the bonds not guaranteed.

Then follows the. provision : "And the balance shail i
out on1y aftr the cempletion o! the said railway'

rr.- ý ,f +1-~ i.idiwv i. likiplv to eost moi
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would have been quite inipracticable, todevise any workable
agreement to that effect,

The other question is as to the engineer te certify. The
agreement speaks of "the engineer appointed to inspeet the
said works." Section 145 of the Ontario Railway Aet shews
this to be "the Ohief Engineer of the railway." Apart from
ti» the progress certifleates granted by the engineer in charge
of the supervision of the work for the railway are intended to
goveru.

Costs, as arranged between the parties.
Sice the argument of the two questions already deait with,

a third question lias been raised by Mr. Garrow as set out lu his
memorandum.

1 thinik Mr. Smoke in bis memorandum suceessfully answers
thii, contention. It may well be that the paynient ghould be
pro rata with the proceeds of the bonds of both classes, but if
so, the guaranteed bonds would bring more than the bonds
without guarantee, and the resttlt would be less favourab)le
to, the municipalities than that whîch the railway is prepared to
accept. 1 cannot think that the proceeds of the guaranteed issue
i. to be eoxnpared with the face value of the uinguaranteed bonds,
and this is not stipulated.

B3RrrTON, J. Avait l5THi, 1911.

NELSONý\ v. NELSON.

H1usbxsnd and Wife--Propertly Bougkit 1y ffusliand in Wife's
Name-Ora2 Agreement for Lii e Lease-Sitag«e of Frauds

-Amedmen-T~tby Qperation of Luiw-Evidence.

Action by the pleintiff, who is the wîfe of the defendiint., to
obtain possession of lot 38 fronting on James street ini Wallace-.
burg, thc dwelling house anid prexuises now occnpied by the de-.
fendant, and where formerly the plaintiff residled withliehu.
band.

W. R. Meredith, for the plaintiff.
J. S. Fraser, K.C., for the defendant,

BRiTroz, J. (after stating the facts) :-In 1898 and the
eariy part of 1899 the parties, then living, apparently, happily
together, desired to have a residence nearer to the place of de-.
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fendant's work. The defendant with his owni money, to wh]
the plaintiff did not conitribute at ai], purehaseti the propei
in question for the sui 4)f $500. At the deFendant's requ
the vendor mnade the eonveyance ix> the defendant's wife. T
conveyance is dated the 23rd February, 1899. The tiefendi
says that the ýoixweyarnce was so madie, and] that it was afterwai
delivered to the plaintiff upon the understanding andi agr
ment that the plaintiff would give to the defendant a life le
of the property. This the plaintiff denies. She asserts that
defendantsimply made a gif t 'of the property to lier. After
purehase of the property by defendant, the parties for some o5
siderable tinie liveti there together as hushanti and wife, e
nothing was said abouit the 111e lease, but later, anti proba
when eoiniing differences "est their shadow b)efore,," the
fendant had a life lease prepared, preseuted it to the plain
for signature, andi after conversation and discussion slhe refu
to execute it. The relations between the parties becamie in
and more stnaineti, snd now 'they are living apart, with an act
for alixnony pending-the defentiant in the nioantime psy
interini alimony to the plaintiff.

The dlefendant sets up in his statemnent of tiefeuce the agi
ment mentioned, naitiely that the plaintiff would execnte tu
defendant a life lesse at a nominal rent. The plaintiff sim
joined issue upon the stateinent of defenee, but at the trial, a
u~ponf notice served before the trial, the plaintiff aslced to am4
by pleading tbe Statute of Fraucis. The ainendiment shoulti
be sllowed ut the trial Rtage of the ease. If thie defendant i5
equity entitled to spcceed, hiii rlght shouild not be defested, e
if it coiuld be, by allowing the reply as asked by the plain-
To silow' the. aedint nder such eireanistane weould be
atteznpt to use the statile, inet to pre-ýont, but te permit a frï
B$ut apart froxa any question of plesding, anti apart froin pi

-~ ~ ,wiin 1t ani o~i AiA tff onir
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was intended by both as a home for husband and wifp. There
as then no idea of separation other than by death. 'Phe de-
uidsxt was, and is 110w, a man of simali means, îindustrious and
-ugal. fIe expended ail of his savings iii Wo that timne in the
irchase of this property. The fair infeýrencev fromn the evi-
mnee is that ini having the eonveyanice inade to the plaintiff,
ie defendant was flot to be prevented fromn having the posses.
on and enjoymient ot the property during bis lite. The de-
undant aays that bis faither, Dow deceased, was present on one
!casion before the purcha.se, when there was a ceonversationi
ith the plaintiff, or 11n her presence, as Wo puitting the property
plaintiff's namie, and the father said it would be all right il

le 'would give a lite lease. 1 take it, believing as 1 do the de.
ndant's evidencee, that the father suggested that, as a way of
inrying out the, intention of the parties, that the defendant
ouki have the property during bis lite. There was some cor-
éloration of the defendant's evidence as to this agreement for
lite lease, or that defendant should have the property for

Fe. Even if the witnses knew but littie of what a deed %vas,
ofe how a lite lease should be drawn, their evidenee establishes

at the plaintiff at the tiane of the conversation spoken of, did
)t think sihe was entitled in be.r own rigbt, ahsoluitely, Wo iiore
an an estate subjeet to the defendsnt's riglît of possesýsion
3iring his lite.

[The leêrned Judge reterred Wo the evdneof the defend-
it and bis witnesses, andl prc a:

It ils -a tact, although net evidence in rebuttal, that thc de-
ridant has, treating thc bouse as bis owni for lite, expended a
rge amount rclatively ini improvements uipon, and repaira Wo
,no donît for bis comteort and convenienee, buit elcarly with

e ides that ho eeuld flot be turned 'out of possession npon
aintiff's demiand. The defendant does not refuse poseson if
aintiff will aecept it with him. This the plaintiff dielines W)

cpand ah. 8ays that in another action she will justify lier
fusl te live with the dletendlant, and skie will seek to establiah
S right te h. malntained lby ber husband while living spart
oui 'him. Should the plaintiff succeed iin this action~ ah. weuld
ýmsamrily deprive the detendant Wo a large extent ot bis means
kpaying the alimony the plaintiff seeka. Suecce&s te the plain-.
1 n titis action would inean net only pmesson ot the pro-
ebut it would render i't more diffictit, if net impossible,

,r the defendant Wo performi bis work, now close to bis pressait

The plaintiff now seeks the property, flot only soiial
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puréhased, but with the additional permanent improveme
made wholty out of the defendant's earnings, and with a vi.u
thée omafortpof the plaintiff and hiniseif in their now declin
years.

The action will bc dlisiised.
Tiiere wil be a declaration that the plaintiff is eutitled

the. property subject to the defendant's estate for life, to wvi
lie is entitle Iu the liope that the plaintiff will aceept what
defendant la willing she should have, a home with himn, thi
will be no coes.

DWimioNAL CouRT. APRIL 15TH, El

BENNETT v. HAVELOCK ELECTRIC LIGUT AND

IPOWER CO.

Company-Sale of Property Io Company by Diredtor-Class
tion--Furm of Jildgmient--Costs-Len-Salvage.

Mýotion by theý plaintiffs to vary the judgment of this C(
as issued: see 21 O.L.R. 120; 1 O.W.N. 751. The question
as to the costs which shouild be allowed to the plaintiffs on
ation under the judgmnent of the Court above referred te.

The. motion was heard by Boy-D, C., LÂTCRForO and Mii
TON, JJ.

J. Graysoei Smith, and S. T. Medd, for the defendants.

MIDDLTONJ.:-From the taxing officer's certificat. it
pears that effct has net beeu given to our intention. No
fui purpose would b. served in diseussing the questions wba
the. formai order la in accord with our reasons, snd whether
interpretation of that erder by the taxing officer is correet

When we came te consider the question of costs, it was r
that, prior to the amnendmeut, the. plaintiffs' <claim ws
$laed upon the. ground wieh commended itseif te us, ani
thought that the deednsshould b. liable for costs enly 1
the time when the. action was rightly framed. Soe of
defendants were then for thie firet tim, brougiit before the. Ci

Wltii r.f.reoc to the costs ineurred before that time, p:
facie the. plaintiff vould have no savage lien, but we thoug'
rou.r to allow him te uxake a case. if h. could do so. in the.
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iendmnent aided in any substantiai way in the creation of the
nd, the actors who created this fond hy their exertions should
t be ini any worse position than the other members of the

mentitled to share therein, save in so far as they have themi-
ves to blame by reason of having mnistaken their remnedy, and
Iulged in litigation, in fact, fruitless. The good faitht of their
deavour is flot the measure of their rigzht, but its productive-
&S.
The. material neeessary to, enable this to bie passed upon was

t before us, and our intention was that this qtestion should
worked out in the taxing office. The parties are to blamie in

t seeing that the inatter was made clear- when the formiai
dgment was settled, and that appropriate terins of art were
ed therein.
The formnai judgment xnay now be anided to place the

itter beyond doubt, and as the parties so desire, the tinie for
peaiing mnay rau froin this date. No costs.
It wws said that the plaintiff had nôt enfored bis juidgment

)ugh iL was pronouneed more than a year ago. If by reason of
laxity hie is unable to, recover frc>m an 'y defeudant any part

the. judgmnent, then the class woid have strong grouxid for
ntending that the amount of any such losa should be borne by
iplaintif,. but this question does flot nowv arise.

BOYD, C. -I agree.

LATU'IFORDl, J. :-I agree.

Rkn QUIGLEY ANID TO)WNSIIWS"ý' 0F BASTARD AND
IURGESSl-.

toxicatingf Liqitors-Local Option B lwIrguriesin
Condtwt of Electio11-Violationý of Provisions as Io Secr(ecg'
-Interference icitk Voters-Permission of Canvassing--
Ballots Taken out of Polling Pla e--A lie gedl CtIstomt-8uýtb-
sia,,tial Violation of secs. 14,5, 168, 169, 170. 173, 174, andi
198 of Munnicipal Ac-reidrte ot Cured by Applica-
tion of se. 204 of Act.

Application Wo quash by-law No. 844 of said townships, the.
te for whbiehi was taken on the 2nd January, 1911, wkth the
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r esult that 484 votes were cast for, and 300 against the by-1
and it was carried by a majority heyond the three-fifthas ne
sary, of 13 votes. The general grtnînds of attaek as set ont in
notic of motion were the following: 1. Irregularities in the. o
duct of the voting uipon said by-law;N- 2. Interference with vot
3. Violation or the provisions of the statate as to secrecy 4. 1
xitting canvassing in the polling booths.

J. A. Hujtcheson, K.C., for the applioant.
J. Mlalesi, for the respondents.

SUTHERLANO, J. :-The material filed uponi the applicatio
somiewhat voluminouts, eonsisting of 18 affidavits for the. al-
catit, and 28 for the respondents.

The voting was done at five poils, and in four out of thei
there was a suibstantial majority for, and in the fifth a substai
majority against the by-law.

Onie of the applicants, Peter T. Quigley, makes the gen
statemient that from his own personal knowledge of the mai
ini whieh the voting was eondueted on said by-law, and from
information and b)elief qupplied to him by seriitineers ait aUl
polling subdivisions, lie lias no hesitation in saying that
voting was not eondueted in aeeordanee with the prineiplea
down in the Muinicipal Act, and that suech non..eompliane
have affected ti riisult of the Voting.

In answer to this there are definite statemnents made i
numnber of the. affidavits filfd on behaif of the respondents, t<o
effect thât tbe election in a general way was a very orderly
well-conducted one.

The. applicsut charges irreguilarities in the eonduet of
voting under the. Iollowing varions sections of the. (Jusulid,
Mutnicipal Act, 1903, eh. 19: sec. 145: 'Every poiling p
shotlld b. furnished with a. compartment ini whieh the. votera
mark their votes scerend from ob.qervatioit; and it slhau 1).
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,allot in the ballot box hie "shall forthwith leaýv the polling
iaee," This provision is said to have been vi1olated.

Seet lon 169 is as follnws: "While a voter- is lia a balloti nu coin-
ýartnent for the purpose of miarking his ballot paper, no other
lerson shall be allowed. to enter the compartinent, or to lie in any
,osition from whieh hie eau, observe the mode in wihthe, voter
marks his ballot paper."

It is alleged thait more thian one voter wvag allowedt in to a
ailloting -ompilartiinenit at the, saine tiine. and] that people were in
ýositions f romih they vould observe the mnode in wvhich
ther voters mnarked their ballot papers.

Sec-tioni 170 pode:"No person who lias recevived a ballot
aper fromn the, deputy' returning offiler shail tatke the saine out.
f thu polling pae"While this seetion was înt ini ternis vio.
ited, it was proved 1by the appleant, and aidmitted on bhi
f the respondents, that lu the vase of at least threeý voter.m, ballot
apers wvere taken b)y the> deputy returning officers out of the
olling places to people who wvere phlysicall 'y unlable to .ornle into
lie booths, aud marked by the v-otera lu their caiirnages on th(c
treet. No warriant for suehl a vourse, of proceduire exists anly-
,here ln the, Aet.

Section 173 provides that: -Dutriug the tuie appointed for
olling. no person shall be entitledl or peritted to be preseut lu
,le polling place(, other than the officerýis, candidates, vlerks (or
gents authorised to attend at the polling place. and the, vute1r
ýho is for the turne being actuially engagcd nu votiuig." [t la
Ileged aud proved that in certain of the, polling places in ques-
(in, froi 7) to 30 people, consisting of votera and nou-voters,
'ere nllowcd( t4) be p)resenit at different trnies during the day (if
olling lu question.

Section 174 sa 'ys: -"In every polling place, the depuity n-
iruxng officen shall, immnediately éafter the cl]ose of the poil, ini
i. presence of the poli t-lerk (if auy) and of sueh of the vau-
idates or of their agents as mnay then be present. open the bal-
>t box, and proeeed to count the votes as follows." It le said
vit liter the clo.se of the poll a nuiniber of peoiple lu addition

those authorised in sudih last-nientioned section were present
the countimg of the ballots.
Section 198 (sl-c.1) le as follows: "Bver-y offleer, elerk

2d agent lu alttendacev at al pohhiug place shal iaintain and alid
i iaintaining the- seýcrecy of the voting nt the, polling lilaee."
I. isaid that as nuxuibers of people were allow-ed to be present in

le pofling booths, it was possible for others than the. officials
id the agents of tlie parties sworn to secrecy, to hesi, what wau
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being said in the polling booths, and particiilarly to hear, ini tih
case of illiterate voters, their instructions as bo how they wishe
to have their ballots marked, thereby inaking it impossible 1
mnaintain the secrecyv of the voting at such polling places.

J>olling booth -No. 1, ealled Portlandi, consisted of a sa
harness shop, in whichi was placed a table where the officiais s
and at one corner of whieh a voting conipartmnent, screeneti £roi
the rest of the roomr with beavy horse blankets, hiad been mad
ini which was placed a table where the ballots were marked.

It is said that ini this polling booth one Oharle-s Lyons. ti
owner of the shop, anti not a pollingl officiai or an agent of eithi
party, was allowed to be present in the polling booth, andi to s
a short distance froni the voting coinpartment ail day.

Polling booth No. 2, Harlen, consisted of a hall about 20 x
feet in size. At one end of the hall a eurtain 7 feet high, ai
distant about Il feet f rom the end of the hall, had been erecteti
forai a polling booth, and from this curtain to a point in t]
centre of the room, another curtain about 7 feet high. hiat be-4
erected for the puirpose of a voting compartmnent, in whieh ti
ballots were nuarl<ed.

Polling booth No. 5, Delta, consisted of a hall about 60 f.
by 40 feet in size, at the north enti of whieh was a platform aboi
12 feet in depth, anti the full widlth of the hall, andi raiseti ab»
2 fret above the main floor. In one corner of this plattorin w
a rooxu, calleti tih. judge's retiring roorn, with a d<>or by whiehl
enter it, anti a partition running part way up to the ceiling.
was ini tuas samal room, in which was a table, that the vote
marked their ballots. The. sofficials sat arounti a table pis.ý
about the. centre of the. platforni. No partition or screen of ai
kinti separêteti the platforni from. the main body of tha i
whieii, it ia saiti, was used during the day hy votera and nc
votera as a place in whieii to congregate andi tallk.

Ilieference to the evidence containeti in tiie material fileti
behalf of the. applicant, to sul>atanti<ate the. above statements
to the mode in whitch the. voting on the by-law was conducteé.

Iu a numnber of particulars the stat4>ments, iu whole or
part abeve quoteti frein the. affidavits fileti on behalf of t
apploant were contradicteti anti tenieti speeifleaily iu the. a
davita ifiet on beiialf of the. respondents,

[Reference to thi. statementa eontained in the saiti aflldaRv
filet on behalf of tiie respondenta.]

General aillegations w.re matie in the affidavits fileti on 1
balf of the applieant asuto crowduig in booths, and as to cauva
ing, or opportunitiesi to estiva4s. These allegations arr genera
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iied iii the affidavits tiled on behaif of the respondents, a-ad
r suggested particular instances of alleged eanvassing are
~eifiIa1ly denied.
In a nunber of the affidavits flled 'on behaif of the rsod
s, there are definite statements to, the effeet that the voting
1 proceedings in connection with the by-law on the occasion
question wevre well-conducted and orderly. 'Statemnents are

natie therein to the effeet that none of the objetionis now
lorward by the applicant were raiseti on his behiaif, or on

el1f of anybody opposed to the pas>sageý of the by-law, at any
e during the polling of the votes on the day in question.
It appears plain aiso, fron the statemientis mnate in the affi-
ita llled on behaif of tlhe responidents, that the polling booths
question have been uàed for elections in exactly the saie
r as they appear to have ben iised upon this occasion for
rs baek, the sanie places, the sanie mode of screening oif
t. of the polling places for polling hooths, and poiling coin.
tinenta, the saie permission or aiuee ncel votei-s and
~-voters being present in the polling hootîis or places during
time of voting, the samne permnission or acuecnein bal-
papers beingl taken outside to voters who wvere unable to
ýr thu polling places, and miarked bY theri n lw hir veiceles
the street.
In the face of the mnari vcontradictions as to niaterial allegi.
t. contained ini the statements in the affidavits flled respev-
]y on behaif of the applivanit andi the responidetst,, it is somne-
iýt difficult to arrive at the exact facts. But the permission
icquies(ence( of individual officiais anti voters to substantial
ations of the statute, and the proof of a customi perinitting
pontinuing it, cannot be suc(eessfully set up) on anaplcto
his kind. While nlo actuial interference with voters hias been
sfactorily proved, there is no doubt thiat abuindant opportun-
to cansass voters in the polling bootha iq shewn to hiave-
ted, andi what looked very like oanvassing appears to have
p on. It seems to mie also thiat upon statements, soin(, of
c~h are uncontradicted aud othiers reasonably proveti. tiie ap-
sut is entitieti to succeed on the grounds that there were
bistantial irregiilarities iu the conduct of the Votiug upon the.
aw," and "that the provisions o! the statute as to secrecy
c violateti." While onie caunot expeect, and must not look for
kboute and literai <iompliauce with ail the requirementa of
statut. as to polliug places, voting compartinents andi the.
it must not b. allowed to be understooti that eleotions of

kind, or auy kinti, can bc conducted with al sorts of irreizu-
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In thii; case, it seemas plain on the wliole that there have be,
substantial violations of sec. 145 as to, the furnishingy of prop
coxnpartments in which the voters êould mark their vot,

sereened £romi observation. 1 think tha election was conduct
with too niuch latitude iu permitting voters and other perso
to be lu the polling booths, and in positions where they migi
and in ail likelihood dîd, sec how the votera werec asting tb4
ballots.

1 think that the provisions of sat. 168 were violatcd, and tl

voters after depositing their ballots dîd not leave the polli
places, but remaincd therein with others.

1 think that the provisions of sec. 169 were violated. 1I
taking of the ballots out of the polling places ou te the stre

in thrce cases, to permit voters unable to enter thc bootlis

mark their ballots, was also improper and uuauthorised.
Tbe provisions of sec. 173 were, I think, grosaly violat

Iis useless to argue ht au imginary line at the edge oi

platfoon iu a 'hall eau mrate a real division between one p

o! the hall that consiste of the platfornx, so as to mnake it the r

ling -booth, and Uic rest of Uic hall, o that the latter will i

place distinct fromn such polling booth, and one whcrc voteraiE

otber persons lu numbers ean be pcrinitted to congregate, î

sec and heur everything donc by the voters and officiaIs, exo
thc actual marking of thc ballots.

The provisions o! sec. 174 were, 1 think, lu effeet violai
The provisions of sec. 198, as to mamntaining Uic secrecy
procedngsat polling places, werc also violated. It is admit

in the mnaterial $ied on behaif of the respondents, thut thc j
visions lu the polling booths for narking Uic ballots of ili

ate persons were au inadequate that persons in the polling bo4
other than the offlôlals, eould and did hear how such vol
instructed their ballots to bc marked. It is said that
oecurrcd to thc extent o~f 12 votes in one polling subdivisic

While thc mets complained of in Uiis elciction are nol
flagrant as in the caue of Re FIickey and Town of Orillia,
O.L.U. 31~7, neverthlms Uicy are such as I think briugs
came wlthin the scope o! that 'decision, and also o! In re
vic and Township of Front of Emeott, 13 O.W.R, 1215.

1 do not think 1 can hold that this cleetion wss eonu,
in aceordance with the principlea laid dowu lu the Munie
Aet. or that Uhc irregularities mentioned eau be eured by
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RF STURMER AND BEAVERTON-MIDDLETON, J.-APRIL 11.

Motion ta Quash-Applicant inot Part y Really Litigating-
«wuitij for Cosis. ]-Motion by respondents for security for

sts ini an application to quash a local option by-law. Judg-
tmnt: <'It is here sliewn that this proceeding is flot in truth tak-
i by the applicant, but lie is put forward by MeDonald and
[amilton, who are the real actors. The Court lias inhierent
iriadiction to, prevent abuse of its process, and, as part of this
irisdiction, will stay proceedings as being taken against good
iith, when a man of straw is put forward by those really liti-
ating, until they either give adequate security, or consent to
c added as parties, so that an order for costs may be made
eainat themn in event of failure. This juriadiction may be ex.
-eised as well in the caue of a summary application to the Court
;i n an action. The statutory requiremnent of security to a
ýrtain sum in any case, dues not take away the right of the
ourt to require those invoking its -aid to corne personally before
and assume full responsibîity for their actions, or to supply

ieh security as will be adequate to meet the respondent's costa.
the real applicants consent to hie added, no further onrder

i.d le made; if they do not, they mxust give further security
r. paying $200 further into Court, or by a bond in twitee this
nouint. In event of the applicants falling to give this secur-
y, or to file a consent to hie added, duly verified, in a month,ýe motion againat the by-law should be disînissed witli coats,
id iii the meantime the hearing of the motion miust be stayed.
wts of this motion will be to the respondenta in any eveut of
ý, main motion. This motion might well have been made in
bimbers, and the order should issue as a Chambher order. " W.
.Raney, K.C., for the respondients. J. B. MNakenzie, for the

qpliceant.

RmuILL v. DOUCETTE-MIDIDLEFTON, J.-AP'IIL 11.
Judgment J)ebtor-Legal and Equitable InMersg-til.

ples Acied upoie by Courts of Equity.]-Mýotion by the plain-
FE for an order to continue an injunction. Judgment.:-Hlolmes
Millage (1893), 1 Q.B. 551, is iconclusive against this motion.

Irie orily cases of this kind in whicli Courts of equity evei,
terfered were cases in which a judgment debtor had an equft-
ie interest in property which could have been reached at law,
lie had had the legal interest in it, instead of an equitable

terest only . . . nor did the Court ever presume toeon-
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large a judgment creditor's riglits; nor, under eolour of assi
ing him to enforce theseI riglits, did the Court of Chancery reil
hy its pro-ess a kind of property not liable to execution, " 1
ljindley, L.J., at p. 555. This principle is well settled, andl 1
been *rçtiiently acted upon. Motion disiiissed and injuncti

disol~.Costfi fixed at $20 to bc &et off against judgment de
G. 'M. Clark, for the plaintiff. J. M. Ferguson, for the defeu
sut.

IIENDRY V, WISMEa-DIVISIONAI, COURT-APRIL 12.

Sale, of Laid - Sp.-cifwc Performance - Paymnict of Purr<*
Monecy to Veidor-'s Agent-Limitation of Agenit's AMithoritl

Evidnce}-Apealby the dlefendant fromn the judgmexit
MULOCX, C.,J.Ex.D., in an action for speeifle performance of
agreement to seli the plaintiff three lots in New Liskeard
$850, which the plaintiff aUleged that he hiad paid. The moi
was, as a matter of tact, paid by the plaintiff to one Weaver, mi
was empilloyed( to seli the land by the dé-fendant, who throughi
the transacetion was in British Columbia. At the trial judgni
was entered declaring that the paymnent by the plaintiff to Wea,
wvas payznent to the defendant, and ordering speeifie pertoi
ance, with eosts. Frein this judgmnt the defendant appeai
and the case was heard before BoYie, C., LÂTVUTORD and 'MIDDI

TON, MJ. The julgment of the Court was deliv<ered by Boxi>,

who, after a fulfl review of the correspondence and evidence, os
to the conclusion that there was no prot that the defendi
rati1led the action of Ileudry in turniug over the monqy
'Weaver. "The defeudaut appears to have been willhig
ssist ini elosing the transaction by getting the mney fr

Weaver and relieve Hlendry froin putting up the mioney aga
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mages. The learned Judge found that the plaintiff and another
son eonspired to obtain possess.ýion of the automobile in ques.
à by frand. knowing that the notes given in pftyment wier(
valid and of no value, and for this and oYther resens stated

him, dismis8edl the action with eosts, the defendants to return
stock of the Wood Vuleanizing Co. to the plaintiff. C. IL.

-ter, and W. W. Denison, for the plaintiff. Vhe defendants
ieared in person.

CANADIAN MAIL ORCER CO. (MEAKINS' CAS.E) -MzDD1,EO.N,
J.-ApRitL 18.

Comtpa,*iy-1Wind(ing,-ip Order nwder Onro A-ihtof
peal frm-Paieand Proeeduire."]-.Niot ion under sec.
cf the Dominion Winding-up Act for leave te aippeal f rom
judginent of the Chancellor, reported 2 O.W.N. 882. Judg-.
it' "The winding up is under the Ontario Act, anr order having
n imideý in M.Nay, 1908, hy Mr. Juistice Anglin under sec. 191

7 Edw. VIL. ch. 34). Tt was suggested that this wasl a4
Ïion te hring the liqidation uinder the Dominion Act (sec sec.
; but the order, and the note contained in the Juidge 's bock
eonctusive uipon that point. The only righit of appeal is thait
mi lby sec. 202 of the Ontario Act. and this gives ne right to)
leal fromn the decision cf a Judge cf the 111gh Court. Section
does net help the applicant, as the righit of appeal is net

ared by 'practice,' or 'practice and prceue. otion
nised withi ýosts." R. (C. Levesconte, for the liquidator. C. .
mari, K.C., for the contrihuitories.

FIOLDAWAY v. mî-ÂCNaOCJIB-Ain 18.

*VgigeceDefctve ystm-nswrsof Jury-]ommwn
r, anid e laiming $1,500) for damiages alleged
mave been sustained by the plaintiff, an employee of the de-.
Jasnts, throuigh the negligence of the defendantq. Judgment:
lie anmwers cf the jury indîcate nieglîgence of the defendants,
i at common law (defective systein), and unrder the Statut.,
. o with soine hesitation I enter the verdict for the plaintiffs
650 aud ests." 'Sir George Gibbon,,, K.C., and .1. M. Me-
)y, for the plaintiffs. T. G., 1eredith, K.C., for the defend-
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CLARRE V. BARTI'AM & O 'KELLy MýINES-MAS$TER pN (,Â

DiSCOVerY-PrQdudetion of Documents-AllegationLs in
ing.-Afotion by the plaintiff for further exaination of
fendant Bartrani, and for production of a book called th,
ledger, which is adniitted to be in his possession. The ]
Master held that, looking at.the pleadings, it seenied that
fendant should miakeP answer to certain questions -whie]
relevant to the allegations in the statement of elaim, as to
discovery was thierefore reasonable: Canavan v. Harris, 8 4
325. Froin the examination of the officer of the defendai
pany, it appeared that certain entries in their books a
original, but are taken froni a book kept by the defendani
rain, whieh is stili ini his possession. (H{e was, with the pl
the pronicter of the O'Kelly mines.) So niuch cf it as is
into theceoxnpany's books should be produced. If iti
liniited to this, that ean be done. If not, the bock must 1
duced as it is. The plaintiff was entitled to see that the
in the company's books have heen correctly transferred
eosts of the moction to be to, the plaintiff ini the eause. The.
tiff in person for the motion. F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for I
fendants.

CLREv. BARTEC&ý,[-MAlS IN CHIMBERS-ApuiUL I

Disco?-Pry -roduction of Dcmn-Pii7gdCI
Clasim not 4 *signable-Commnission in Lieu of Costs.J-1
by the plaintiff for an order for further exaniination cf
the dofendants andj production cf documnents. The, aetic
ln respect oft certaiin dealings between one of the defendan
Thomas Crawford, Jeading up to the transfer by Crawf,
is interest lnu the Lawson mine, In his statement cf cla:
plaintiff alleged that lu October, 1905, le became liable to
ford to psy ail eosts of the well..known litigation over the L
mine, and furtiier, tha.t in Novemiber, 1910, le. oItai»
absolute a8sig et froni Crawford cf ail lis interest
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onIvl transýferredt by way- o' iiorltgagte, and bo illake lion ad-eount
for the diffeýrence, lie ha ingls aleesold thien for 40o., and
au made a profit of $15,000. The statemenvlt of defnceaditted
dhit thc defenidan t b)ouglit 100, 000 shares at 25o. %\ithI thIei consenIlt

o thIle plainitiff anid Cralwfod but says hie walsatngaaet
for Crawford, and ahlis, soictr, 1en lie sold Crawford's in-

terest in the mine for- $1S0,000. ai( reeveor hlis services a
commisso f ,;~ le denlied thiat the plaintiff had ally-

tbinig 10 do .with this mlalter, and said lie ]lias no Stittus to brin,

tis action, ill cdailms- ils bwe rwodmmd Iiimiself hlaving
lied-n setled, and al f111 re-lease given to Crawford for ally dlaimi
f'or vosta.i,oroeri, arising ont of, timis tranlsartion. The plain-
ii on examination oýf Hart ramn for- discoveryv got imii to admlit

thlat lue acted als siiorfor. raford in Ille inatter, bult tlie de.
fendanllt euedto anlswer any otier qpestions, or tb produce

his ldooks and dIockets % wl1ereupon thie presqent mot ion was
lancie.Judgmient: 'At the preýsenit stage 1 do niot think tiS

futri iainlti and productionl canl lie ordered. The de-
fnntadmits that lie acoted als solioitor. for Crawford, and took

ai so-gcalli-id commnission for $2R)iii lieul of aliNy dimi for oostN.
This )we contends pubts an end to anyi «a ttiek luY Crawford,. and lie
ftir thr saiys that the plaintiff in alny 1ca1se can1not inltain the
action, ais the dlaimi in anyl c-ase, ls not sigal.It would svem

that thue laintiff muist f inistbuisli thec riglit (if (Crawford to ani
acoulnt, iandi then Ilis ownl statuls to procce-d iagminst Barittrami as

C rawford 's ilSsigniee. .\ny furthelir discovery w-ould appear to
lie merely cosqctaso that the( motion fails, and will lie
di-8mnisa-ed with os to the defondant ii(, hecase." 8. ' CS, R.

ithe plainitiff, îi person. V. E. llodgILins, KCfor- thie dfna

LÂATIZNTIN SýTONE ('(.. V. BOUBQUE -1 1ELA ND, .-PI 19.

Cosis of I11trcoi-4,dms iv(wd iii Rerpori as oit
')iotram ofimtn bY Lapseu of Timei>--AIppeal from

Ta.i io? loi) Lae -- Appeail by.% the plainifls fromi the erti-
cate- of tiie depaty regiatrar at Utawa On the ta\iationi of the vostsi
of the defendants loepli J3oirqtme, ani Joseph Bourque & Cie, of
their oounterclaim. Thle grouind of the appeal wvas that ther.
vas ne eiunterdaimi Of WhiCoh any vost.4 vould b. allowed, anid it
vas conceed that if any eosts were allowabLlle, th.vy iust b. upon

thue Hligh Court acale. The learned Juâge held that the. appeal
muiits fil. WhIile os;tetiily an appeal f rom tlue deptuty regia-
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trar's taxation, it was in substance an appeai from
which has been conflriued by lapse of time, and as to
appeal now lies. By the report certain dlaims made
defendants, appearing in that portion of their pleadiný
a counterclaim, were allowed by the Master to whom th
in question between the parties under the pleadinge]
referred. These dlaims were expressly ïillowed to the di
as dlaimis on their counterclaim. That is the findingi
sion in the report; and the finding as, to cost., is that
entitled to the costs of their counterclaim on the prol
If the matter hiad corne up hefore the report had 1
firmed by lapse of time, and on a motion to confirm it, o
of 'appeal fromn the report before its confirmation, it mu
been decided, as now contended by the plaintiffs, that i
authority of such cases as Outier v. Morse, 12 P.R.
eouinterclaim was not in reality such; but the plaintifl
faîled to appeal frein the report upon the question
really in issue upon this application, and that rep>t
become final before the taxation occurred, the appeal


